Juxtaposition of the atrial appendages refers to that condition in which both atrial appendages, or one and part of the other, lie beside each other and to one side of the great arteries. The appendage lying to the left of the great arteries is called left-sided juxtaposition and is considerably more common by a ratio of about 6: 1 than the situation in which the appendages lie to the right of the great arteries-right-sided juxtaposition. Among left-sided juxtapositions, Charuzi et al. (1973) described a partial juxtaposition state when the right atrial appendage is bifid and only its left unit is juxtaposed.
Juxtaposition of the atrial appendages is nearly always associated with significant congenital heart disease in which transposition of the great arteries is commonly a feature. Tricuspid atresia, double outlet ventricle or double inlet ventricle have also been described (Dixon, 1954; Puech et al., 1966; Melhuish and VanPraagh, 1968; Santoli et al., 1968; Wagner, Alday, and Vlad, 1970; Charuzi et al., 1973 (Goldenhar, 1952) . surface-induced deep hypothermia, limited cardiopulmonary bypass, and circulatory arrest as described elsewhere (Subramanian and Wagner, 1973) . Total cardiocirculatory arrest was achieved at 20°C after cross-clamping the aorta and the superior and inferior venae cavae. The ductus arteriosus, when present, was ligated before circulatory arrest. A transverse incision was made in the right atrium and the atrial septum was completely excised, taking care to leave a wide rim anteriorly to preserve the middle internodal tract. The coronary sinus was cut in two of the five patients. The prepared pericardial patch was inserted into the atrial cavity so as to redirect the pulmonary blood into the right ventricle and the cava and the coronary sinus blood into the left ventricle. Both appendages were left connected to the left atrial cavity, thereby enlarging it. In four patients, VSD closure was performed through the tricuspid valve without detaching the valve. In the youngest patient, 3 months old, the subpulmonic conus was found to be very tightly stenosed and a satisfactory outflow was not obtained. A pericardial tube was used as an outflow conduit from the right ventricle to the distal transsected main pulmonary artery. Circulatory arrest time averaged 35 minutes.
In two patients, the right atrial cavity was enlarged using a pericardial patch in one and Dacron in the other (Table III) . In all three surviving patients, tracheostomy was performed. One developed a complete A-V block and a permanent pacemaker was implanted.
The follow-up period is from six months to four years. There were no late deaths and no evidence of pulmonary venous obstruction.
Technically, correction of transposition of the great arteries in patients with additional juxtaposition of the atrial appendages does not present any great problem, especially with the use of deep hypothermia and circulatory arrest.
DISCUSSION
From a functional point of view, juxtaposition of the atrial appendages appears to be of no significance although it may give rise to a confusing situation in diagnostic studies. In patients with transposition of the great arteries and juxtaposition of the atrial appendage, the abnormally placed atrial appendage could be particularly relevant in some palliative procedures. In performing balloon septostomy, the catheter may appear to conform to the criteria of a left atrial position and still be in the right atrial appendages in left-sided juxtaposition (Tyrrell and Moes, 1971; Rosenquist, Stark, and Taylor, 1974) .
A Blalock-Hanlon atrial septectomy could be more difficult to perform since the part of the right atrium between the interatrial groove and the atrioventricular groove is smaller. In this case, the inflow occlusion technique would be more appropriate. Technically, the presence of juxtaposition of the atrial appendage in the correction of transposition of the great arteries does not present any additional surgical problem. All the patients presented had left juxtaposition of the right atrial appendage which appeared combined with 'correctable complicated transposition of the great arteries' in contrast to the right juxtaposition which appears to be combined with 'non-correctable lesions'.
As a result of our surgical experience and the potential difficulties in performing classical palliative procedures, in this particular group of patients with these combined anomalies early correction is strongly recommended. 
